
$55,000 - 170 Rincon Point Road, CARPINTERIA
MLS® #24-391

$55,000
5 Bedroom, 6.00 Bathroom, 5,405 sqft
Rent on 0 Acres

N/A, CARPINTERIA, CA

2024 Rates - 
$15k/week and $55k/month for low season
$18k/week and $65k/month for high season
- Please note the there is a 1 week booking
minimum.

Welcome to the Rincon Beach House! This
pristine ocean front home features 5 spacious
bedrooms, 6.5 bathrooms, and a room set up
as a den or game room for guests to escape
to. Situated in the ultimate location in the
coveted Rincon Beach Community, you will
feel like you are miles away from the hustle
and bustle, while only a 5-minute drive to
shopping, dining, and entertainment. This
spacious home with a beautiful open-concept
kitchen with ocean views will ''wow'' your
family and friends. The back patio has ample
space, a fire pit, BBQ, and outdoor seating
perfect for the ultimate beach lifestyle. Make
memories in a picturesque setting, whether
you are searching for incredible world-famous
surfing and outdoor activities or prefer to relax
and take in the view. This home is a perfect
mix of timeless style and California chic. You
won't want to miss it!

Additional Information

City CARPINTERIA

Zip 93013

MLS® # 24-391



Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 6

Square Ft 5,405

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood 05 - CARPINTERIA-SUMMERLAND

Listing Details

Listing Office Village Properties
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